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Thp Nnrfh WaqT "R fthflllinTl bishop Tache. He has never been east that tg^ile the ministry and Parliament, plies. Many of the tradesmen of Halifax, 
1LLD.L1 Jibll f f Dot xtDUDllluu, gjDce 8vcn by his grace. He is a nndjme London clubs and drawing rooms Canso, and all along the line find the

Frenchmen by birth and was made Oblate and the Time», were hostile, the English American fishing fleet among their best 
father in 1869. Archb'ahop Tache has people were kindly, and great English- and most profitable customers. They will 

» decided not to observe anniversary festi- men were our friends. The Russian Gov- not. quietly submit to the loss of the free- 
It is said Riel hopes to treat, and hie vttiee usually held at 8t. Boniface to- ernment, indeed assured us of its sympathy, dom of the American market for their fish 

sending three represents ives to tlie com- morrow on account ot the death of the three But to the Russian people we were practl- products, and the additional lose of the 
missioners at Fort Qu'Appelle looks a priests. Wires are down again between cally unknown. It is not that England as benefit they receive from supplying the 
little that way. But Middleton is very Fort Qu’Appelle and Touchwood hills. a state has been uniformly friendly that in necessities of the American fleet, 
outspoken in bis views and says, “I A deserter from Kiel's camp reports that such a controversy as that which Impends The re-imposition of duties on Canadian 
didn’t come to bring peace, but the the strength of the enemy In the recent we should regret her defeat, but because, fish brought to the United States will be a 
swoid,” and that he will treat the rebels fight was 150 half-breeds and 250 Indians, historically and upon the whole, England serious blow to the prosperity of the col
as rebels and not as belligerents. The ------------ ♦------------ has been the great champion of liberty in onial fisheries. As an offset to this they
loyal troops at Prince Albert have captured Afghanistan Dispute. modern Christendom, and that her objects have the undoubted right under treaty
one Albert Monk man, a half-breed rebel, ----- and course, the extension of popular rights stipulations to prohibit American vessels
and when Gen. Middleton arrives he Is The Russian Cruiser Silently Steals the progress of the great body of the fishing within three miles of their coast,
likely to feel the halter draw. Away.—New York, April 20.—The Russian people, have been and are our object* also. That territory belongs exclusively to them,

,s the aboh bbbbl UNBALANCED7 c0"”"" 8,rel"k- 1’"w wehnwd in th« Would any eagac'oua
north river. I he Telegram says the Sire- pleasure Russian privateers sweep Eng» issued notice to our fishermen to respect 

It has long been known that R.e. .s de- |(,k stole out of Hampton Road* Thursday land from the ocean, or Russian military that right, and it will be respected. If 
cidedly eccentric aud of late it seems as if Rt midnight carrying no lights,and in such hordes expelling England from India, and any man violates it, he must expect to 
his mind bad crossed tue line of balance hurried eevrecy she left three mm behind the Csar replacing the Queen ? Undoubt- suffer the consequences. But the seizure of 
He poses as a saint,a Northwestern Mahdi, io Norfolk, where she had been coaliug edly England and Riis-ia are botn invaders vessels not engaged in fishing, as has been 
a Messiah for tne Metis (mixed diooch.j and taking in miscollaneou* stores. The of India. But the present question i* not threatened, under the pretence that they 
Recently a Government scout was captur- strelok was being, watched by the British that. The que-tion of toeday is whether are fitted for fishing, or preparing to fish; 
ed by the breeds who were unable to nn COVerUe Garnet which followed the Bus- the world, whether liberty and civilisation, to seize vessels for exercising commercial 
bis dispatnes. Ihey called upon Kiel 8|ao and Havana. All Monday and Tues- would gain by dislodging England from rights to which they are entitled by the 
who asked time for consideration, after day the respective captains were sending India and planting Russia there. Would laws of nations and common equity; to 
which be tola his men to pull on tne tel*-|traph»c despatches to their govern, we substitute Russian influence for Bng- seise, or harass and annoy vessels legi- 
scout’e right boot, cut open the inner sohe raeut. The inference is that theStrelok’s lish influence in the world ? timately following their occupation out»
and find the dispatch. It was a good commander is acting under precise orders. There can be no doubt of the answer to side the marine jurisdiction of Great 
guess or a case ot collusion since tue dis- n j8 prot-ab le that war will soon be declar- that question. Russia In vail mg Turkestan Britian ; these are outrages which ongh- 
patch was found In the location specthd. ed, and that the Strrlok has been ordered may be the advance of civilisation upon not and which will not be quietly submitt 
Of course this gave Kiel s assumptions of to pick up transatlantic steamers. The quasi-barbarism. But Russia driving Eng- ted to.
divine endorsement greater weight wit i strelok i* 1,335 tons register and mount- land from India is quasi-barbarism advanc- There are grave doubts among those 
the superstitious and semi-savage follow- |Ul{ \q guns, four of which are heavy rifled ing upon civilisation. As we write, the versed in international law of the power of 
ers who form the bunt ot nis force an. pieces ; her crew numbers 160 men. She conflict seems to be hardly avoidable. Canadian Courts to deal with matters at 
they readily swallow tne next days s ory has a great spread of canvas with double The Russian explanation of theattack upon Issue between the United States and the 
ol SleVEdrrem ta which to angel top«ll.. the Af«h»n. i. plausible. But at .nch mother country ; there are aerioui doubt»
ed with a basket laden with 500 sold ers, London, May 2, 4 a. m.—Ao agreement a time, and in the actual situation, the of the power of Canada to fit out cruisers 
whom the winged visitor requested Kle o has'been concluded between the English probabilities of the case must determine, to enforce a treaty made by Great Britain ; 
lake In and do for. Although it is un- and Turkish governments by which the Why is Russia in such force upon the these are questions which must be ipet and 
questionably true that toe uaiuonc iater will allow vessels of the former to that point? Why are troop* constantly decided,andwhichwillbemetanddecid- 
Churoh, as a cbuich, sympathise* with tne peg, through the Dardanelles in the event pressed forward ? Why is such constant ed by the proper tribunals if the Canadians 
half-breeds and would do much for their cf war with Russia. In return for this explanatiou necessary ? What has been assume a jurisdiction which they do not 
aggrandisement, uone the less prelates fHVOr Turkey will be allowed to send an the Russian course in that country, and possess.
and priests recognise the folly ot tie expedition to occupy the Soudan by way and what Is the general object of that The fisheries provisions of the Washing- 
present ineurrectioa, and very naturally Suakim and England will restore Cyprus course? The answers of such questions ton Treaty have had this good effect, that 
object to the assumptions ot Kie , who lias t0 Turkey at the end of five years and reveal the extreme probability of war. the payment of $5,000,000 and theques- 
issued a number of orders, and, guarantee the integrity of the statue of In that event the course of our Govern- tiens growing out of the Halifax Com
others, one be is pleased to term • ie tbl. porte ment wou|d be one of absolute neutrality, mission, have called attention to the mat-
new commandment which I 8,ve ----------- ♦------------ Fitting out, arming,and equipping vessels ter, and the Importance of the fishery
you. Take not to y ou reel es ny n ng England and Russia. which may be supposed to be intended for question, the rights of the fishermen, the
you do not need. Services are bold iu ----- uge a frjendly Power are prohibited importance of protecting the fishing inter-
the Church of St. Antoine de Padua, at Harper's Weekly. and so Is the use of our waters as a base est, has never lx en so fully understood by
Batoehe's, but the priest dons his sacerd- between Eouland and Russia for of naval operations, or to obtain militai? the American Congress as now. Congress
toal under protest, and would not dencv |_ Tndja would be a tremen- «applies, or to recruit crews. Our duty is and the administration are now in a posi-

_ doB tL . he nr,, fr=qu,„«^ A h. »™, of “n plain, Bn-1 amloub.ed,, It .11, ,* „gV ,io. ,o „ko . firm .und in ,h. .apporte,
The dmorning to miLr, .n„ n.,.l .Ceac. .oald b. o«.„ dUcharg.-d. Tb, .I.LK-k o. ..r be- thti intoreEt, .nd If H .h.ll b. u=Ja., ,

f.Èôrlte Dhnj^”“ h thl. North-WeE^ brought Into play, and by a .yslem of tween ib« two emplrea ,. apparently im- amiled and hampered, will be prompt to 
ern ^M^ lUng eyn, In WFort priv'.eerlng, Eng.a„d, upon the Lan and mln-nt and „en .fpoetponed Itc.nno, be demand redre.,.
Garry, be wbllee away the tedium of time In her vaat colonial extension .could be nnally arerled. r.. M.. r..Tm.v-For aneclal reasons
for hi» orisoners by announcing to them et.uck by Ru«.la at a thousand pointa. ------------ .------------ , T, u C**'TÜ1BT For special reason»,

y r'ir-**'--”"-ss..«
. pri-macy in Asia, and Id a great upon which they must fall back on the Badeno s anecdotal paper on General

__^ and general view, as contrasted with termination of the Fisheries Treaties, Juif Grant” as a soldier. General Badeau’s
the immovability of the Aslan continent let, are •< to enter British bays and liar- article covers the whole period of General 

„ . ,eeMWH . and without regarding England In Asia, bore for the puipose of alselter, of repair- Grant's military experience, from bis brtl-
Wimnipso, May 2.—-Kiel has issued a |t Xà a civilising policy. But it was inevi- ing damages, of purchasing wood and oh- liant services in the Mexican War to 

proclamation to the ball-breeds who re- 0f cour8e that Russian advance taining water, and for no other purpote surrenderofLeeatAppomattox. ^cetTclud-
fuse to come into camp to do so at ouce or wouVl al lAMl reauh lhe fronlier 0f British whatever." The Canadians construe this ing with an interesting analysis of General 
he will murder them. All attempts of AgjaD power a„d that the two empires not only as forbidding our veeaels to fish Grant’s soldierly characteristics, 
half-breeds to incite the Sioux Indians to ,hould compete for mastery. So in the within three miles of the coast, but as de- The frontispice of the number ie a 
revolt has failed around Qu Appelle, m- mjdd|t, 0f t|,e cmtnry, England and barring them from transferring cargoes, striking portrait of General McClellan, en
dian agent McDonald, who visited them, france f^y to upon this couti- outfitting vessel*, buying supplies, ice or from a photograph taken especially
left them plenty of seed and obtained a nenfc RQd tfae Koslitfli race was viclorous. bait, procuring sailors or engaging In eep’Trbr this purpose. General McClellan con-
promise to stay on tbeir A large Tfae ruVo|atioD lhat followed, the indepen- kind of traffic whatever. Such a wstuct- tributes a graphic account of “The Penin-
supply of rifles and ammunition arrived of lhe colouIee au1 tbc rise of tlie ion of the l*w striotlv enforced would sular Campaign,” and makes special refer-
last p. m. at Fort Qu Appelle, and went new natioû did not dUlodge that race, nor prove a serious annovsr.ee to the American ence to his official and personal relations 
north this a. m. under escort or the 12tn . ianeuaffe Uws faith, tradition, and fishermen. aud>business loss to the peo* with Secretary Stanton and President Lin- 
and Mth battalions under command of civiiiaatjon 1 {be deepest and truest pie of tha^ifiMtime Provinces.
Major Burnett as far as Itoughton where eenee tbe ggg,, bltHkl .the same political The Treaty question, however, is one Of peculiar interest Is General Joseph
they will be met by Col. Turnbull, Major gen|Ua an(j the same spirit in laws and between Great Britian and the United E. Johnston’s “ Manassas to Seven Pines/
Waieh it at the fort and doing good with govero,menti wbich have made Eugland, Stales, and our government will not be which is a reply to Jeffeerson Davis’s critl-
the Indians and balf-breed». Loi. bave ma^e the United States. There are, likely to accept of any arbitrary Interpre- cisms (in u The Rise and Fall of tbe South-
Ouimet. while en route north, was sud- $ndeed mixturea 0f difteriug races, of other tation put upon it by the authorities of the ern Confederacy”) on hie military opera- 
denly taken sick at Calgary. Dr. Hen- of » conflicting spirit, but the do- Dominion or her colonies. The commet- lions in Virginia.
dereoc l as been called and pronounces it and characteristic impulse of Eng- cial rights which are cheerfully conceded The war papers are illustrated with care-
impossible fof the Col. Ouimet to go. ii»h aud American development is the to coasting or other vessels cannot safely ful maps, pictures of incidents and of

be denied to fishing craft ; the rights places, and numerous portraits, Including 
Winnipso May, 3.—Archbishop Tache In a great controversy for dominion, which British vessels enjoy without ques- a full-page double portrait of General Lee 

has received a 'telegram saying that then-fore, between England and Russia, tion In American ports cannot be denied and Johnson, from a photograph taken 
Father Fournand bad been accidentally American sympathy will naturally lean to American vessels in Canadian harbors, alter the war.
killed by half-breeds at Batoche ; ami al<o toward Eig land. It Is not that as a state without leading to retaliatory legislation The rescue of “ Greely at Cape Sabine”
that the news of the massacre at Coomassia Eugland has been always friendly to us, which would prove injurious to colonial is the subject of a noteworthy paper by
(?) of priests had been confirmed. He for she has not always been so. Not only interests. Ensign Charles H. Harlow, of the resene-
wai wired for particulars. The priest, did tbe Revolution and the later war tend Nor will the people of the maritime col- ship Thetis.
whose deathreported, has, since 1868, bitterly to alienate feeling, but tbe atti- onies themselves r« st content under an The number is as usual well supplied ■
been parish priest of Batoche. Iu that tude of the English Government toward interpretation ot the treaty which robs with serial and short stories, and fine \
year he passod through Winnipeg en route us in our civil war was cold and unfriend- them of a legitimate and profitable trade, poems. The Century Company, New 
to his mission and stopped with Arch» ly. It must not be forgotten, however in provisions, ice, salt, bait aud other sup York.

( St. Paul Pioneer Press Correspondence.) 
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